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ix srLr.Mii work or art.

FIVE-DOLL- AR ENGRA YING
TO EVERY SUtlSCRinER.
The Great Library Offer f I

AOEST OETTlMt K1CI1 !

The union nr EMERPON'S MAGA-
ZINE and PUTNAM'S MONTHLY hat
pWin to ilia consolidated work a circuta.
lion second in but nna limltar pulilirnliun
in Ilia c.iuntry, am) hat secured fur it a
combination or liternrv and artistic lalenl
Brnlmbly untirallgil by any In llio world,

Ilia ftut nuuitli, tho tale in the'
trade and demand from tubacribnrt cxrerd '

td 00,000 coplet, and tliu numbers already I

issued of the cn.isotid.itod work ore mil.'
versally conceded to have aurpisied, In
the tidiness ofllieir literary (omenta, nnili
the beauty and profusion ofllieir pictorial j

llluMratinns, any ningarine ever before
(imii llie American prets. Eucnur '

aged hytlieieeidoiicenf favor, they liurn'
doleriiiined to commence Ilia new volume
in January with atlll oiIiIIiIiiimI atlrncliotia,
and to nlli r urh Inducrinehls'lu subscri.
her a cannot fall lo place It, in clrculn-lio- n,

at llie hetd of Americnn magazine
Willi tint view they now anununre the
following jilondid prng.amm They
have purchased thit superb and cosily
aleclilHle engraving,

"1 Lffi SKI."
and will present a cop) nfll lo every three
dollar subscriber for tlin your l&VJ.'li wan
engraved at n cost of over SO'.UUfl. bv llie
late celebrated A I. Dink, from lha orig.l
inal Morghen, after Leonardo' ohinery heretofore carried

it Unreal
graving lint country, ry Works Ynnkers.on Hudson, r.ear
ng uiieu umca trie 01 mo ordinary nil

inrec-uuii- engravings.
The fust itupretriu.it nf thit v.igrnvlng

am Imld nl $10, nud it was the intention
nf the artist that none of the oiuravunra
should ever be offered a lets sum than i

5i, ueing rirlily worth that amount. Thus
very $'.! tubicriher will receive the Mara- -

line iiirone year cheap hi U and lliit

Mo,

M......

letl, practical, erlielent
u tnua' .uauuiaclur.iig world. nvalue lirge np. sexet,

shall different sections v. cunte dlseaae
aluly,yet however obstinate thrli

"" hi pu reeoBrrit a.i.ntM....
plate taken at ihey adopted b lumber
called fur h tubsenbera. shall, there
lore, furniah them the which
tuhacr.piio.it Those who
dealre lu obtain their eusiav inrt earl v.miH
SSiiSII llaafc tisl ift.sijk-.a..- .

ib.ir Ltieriiuri Gentlemen

or any manner, .!....
u",'c, Urn u,.il. 1 reseund from llie

WORKS "" y
...inen'..,"'C.. "'.."f ir civnu their

"Tl AST. ;r,.
iiirntt.iiiiiiiirI ;:." i"r.

tW'Vf III'- - imuit'iiiif wtsiitwitj tju
arrangements distribution,
!Uth day uf December, Ic.'iS. of iciiea
tpletidid wofka art, con-i.li- uj

hundred rich and rate Oil Peliilinga, at

lo $1.1)110 each.
2,000 magnificent Sleal-I'lal- e Engravings,
wotlh froinO to each, and cIioiih

tiooks, worth from SI to SU eaoli,
niakini;. nll,ner 'I'liten Thuuaand Gilts,
worth TWLJVrr 1 0L'SANU dollar

Inclo-- u the publisher and you
will commence the .Magizine
return mail. You will reieite
the first copy numbered subscription re
ceipl eiililliug you the Engraving uf

"THC LAST SUPPER,''
and chance these

THREE THOUSAND PRIZES."

baton i'ou should Sultcribefor
EMERSON'S MAGAZINE.

Tor 183J. J

First it liirrary will
during he vmhraie contiiluiliont

over wriioramnl ihink
art, numbering aitoug llmui the must dit-- '

lied of Ameilcandiulhori.
titcondr llcue adllonal depart- -'

menu, "Our Studio,"
and "Our Olio," will each

able editor ond it will turpait,
the variety and richness nf editorial
contents, any mugnzine.

Third.' Uecaute it will contain, during'
nearly all nunuitil original tl

lllualratiuns from dcaigua by the
firtl artittt.

fourth Ileeautu for llie 1 3 vou
monthly, operation

the tjperb rngrnvnig of
LAST hl'PPER." worth to.

Viftht llerau.e tliu will
one (hue thousand In

distributed the duy uf Decern-be- r,

IWsj perhaps worth SI. 000
Notwithtlandingthst these rxlraordina-r- y

indiiicmenl can fall accom-
plish the nlij.cta ol publisher without
lurther yet they determined
lo continue thruugh the year
THE CHEAT IIBRAKY OFFER.
To any person will up club

of twenty four a. liter al
more pott aflieet, will present

splendid Library, cuuaiitiug Forty
Large Uuuud Volume, the
popular woikt in the matket. The ulub
may be club price, S year.
without engraving, the full price,'
j, win, ungrav oi tne l,ast

subscriber. and description
ofthe Library, and specimen Hit-- !

he forwarded receipt
25 cents. Oter 5iuO Libraries, 8,000
volumes, nave mteauy dislnbuud in
accordance with tins oiler, and should
be glad opportunity lu lurnish Li-
brary every clergyman, lu school

or to aouia one every pott of-
fice the cuuntry.

AGENTS GETTING RICH.
auccet which our sgenla meet-

ing almost aalouislimg. Among
ihe many evidences tin we nre
perniitud publish Ihe fullnwiiig t

Gr.KTLr.nt-- The following fad in
to what Agent are in

Ihisteclion,, may be of ute tome enM-pr.in- nj

young man want totnl

UJUM's? 255355
The Her John E. Jardnn, of lliit place,
hat matte, since last Chrialmea, over $,-(M-

in Ms aiencr. Air. David M. Heath.
Kidgly, Mo , your General Agent for

nan bounty, la making per cay
Suit. Agent employed by and

Mettr. Wniner A. Evans, of Oregon, Mo ,
fur Holt County, are making

front $S to $!tf per day. and humble
servant haa made, the day of last
Jmiunrv. over St.7111). bnaidei navinr for
!il)0 acres of land ofthe business worth
mer aji,uuu. ai iioeriy id puDiiin
this statement, If you like, and refr to
any ilia parlies namd,

GREGG,
Carrolton,

With auch Inducements at ofl"r, any-
body can obtain subscriber. We
every gentleman out of rmplnynitul, and
every hdv whn desires a nleasant mont
making occupation to apply once for mil
agency. Applicants atiould Inclose U5;
cents fur specimen cony oftha Magazine,
which will alwaya ha forwarded with an-

swer application by return mail.

SPECIMEN ENGRAVINGS.
Al desire, place In the hands of;

every person who propones
and alsn or every agentI. n rir

ll.eener.vln.nr iTII LAST . '"" Institute cure of Lhronic disi-- ....... ......
at a tpecimon, each applicant Inclosing Us

fc.l win leceive engraving, post-pai-

hy mail, also tpecinieni of publica-
tions and one nf tho numbered subaciptinn

enlitling the holder lo llio nlag
R2ine one venr and In a chanen In iIih dia.
Inliulinn. Thit it mndc only those
whodctllolo act at agents or lurm
clubs. Address

OAKHMITH A CO..
G No llrojdway,

THE NEW YORK

Steam Saw-Mi- ll

AMP

MACHINE COMPANY.
CAPITAL 250,000.

Thit cninnany hat oranized with
the above capital fur tho of tup...i.i. .i' .i. I

I a....,...,... -- it r
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bera a Patent CUNIUAL UUttUSlONF.
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enced inillcre, in thit
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lime, power, of
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when
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Tublis Hock U;kcry
(DOHIPlBfflSioniBIBY,

OHXGO.V ITHIIT.
undaraigned baton hand, u
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Cracketi,
i e f & e .

kind of Syrup, everything in
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for Weddinet. Uallt ur Parlies, vol in, in
good style, and the notice

M W. IILtJSE &
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J1A Indisposition and aod

eppreneiiinin,
flmnrl Mrrlfratl nn.il Surirlcftl Instunlc. '..;.. aversion society,

Sacramento itrtet.bilour
Pacific Steamship Compa'

Office, San Franeiteo.
1854,

Cure Private and Chronic
and

Quackery.

Attendant and Resident
CZAPKAY, M.D.,

Hungarian War
Nurgenn the Regiment

onvrdt, Surgeon .Mil. .I)r.L
Hospital Peslh, Hungary,

J (seirdiilnfccl.
ecureron against gon.I

.
o

strictly
Consultations, otherwise,

free Address, DR CZAKAT,
Frauciaco, Cat.
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Irregulantiet and all dlaeatei of males
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lulled by filitcO yetts uf ptaclice and
aanclloiied by thuusanda of nmt t re-
markable Medicines with full di.
tectums, sent o any part of the Ore J

and Watlungtun by pa.
...in.. '..,. wwmmmuiiiviiiiiie; lliuir yillptOIIIS 01

letter Ilutineta atiiclly
confidential.

Addre. OR. L. J. CZAPKAY,
Medical Institute. Kiriniin .1

below Jlunlgomtry, opposite Pacific .Ma'il
tjiH.iii. .ii. r.. iur .t ......... ,., .m. ..Hire, nan rrnncitco

Dh,1! J. PRIVATE
and Kureical Inatnui. I.

rJacramento stteel, below aionlgomery.op.
pnaite the Pacific Mail Coinpa.

Office, fan Francisco. The Uucior
oiicia iree and ask no remu
neral.on unless he effecu a cure.
hour, from x. lo 1 r h.

CERTIFICATE.
I, th undertigned, Governor Hung,

ry, doteiiify hereby, Ur L. J, Czap.
key served during the contest Hun

liberty, a Chief Hurgeon in the
army, with faithful pertever.

ancf whereuf I have given him this cer.
lificate, and do him lo ihe tym-palh-

attention and protection of all (hoae
who aie capable of appreciating patriotic
aeiriacnfice and undearrved misfortune.

KOSSUTH LAJOd,
Goveruur Hungary.

Uathinglon Clly, Jan. C, 1652.

SPERMATORRHEA, or Local Weak,
low tpirits,

," I? .11. lainl aaaai ltxjtune, timiany. .......,..- -
ache, Involuntary-discharge- psina in tne
aide, affections of the eyes, pimples on the
lace. aeXUal anu Diner iniimmm .ii,
are cured without lail, by the justly cele
brated Physician and Surgeon, Or. L. J
CZAPKAY. Hl method of curing dis-

eases ia new, (unknown to others.) and
hence his great success. All consultation,
by letter or otherwise, Iree Address L

J. CZAPKAY, M. D., San Francisco.

milEI ft St m...tn 11. a.

late
TlUncYnl

Women
preventive

loti

C?APKAY'8

otrlicc.il and ayiihilitio diseases, and an
unsurpassed remedy venereal, srroru
lout, sanirenoua and cancerous ulcert,
fatid diaciiargea from the vagina, uiet
and urethra, ana an cutaneous eiupuuui
and diseases. At innnculaliou it a pre-

ventive againtt email pox,tn It Dr. Clap,
kay'a' Prophilaclirum a prevrntivo against
syphilitic gnnnrrhrcal diseases. Al-

though harmlesa in limit, it possesses the
pnwirul chemically destroying thn typh.
ililic virut, and thereby saving ihoiitands
mm beint? Infected hy the most loathsome

uf all diseases. Let no young man who
appreciatet be without Dr Cxnp-kay- 'a

Piophtlaclicu.n. It it in very
packages, and will be found con-

venient lo tiae, being uted aa a enap.
Price. $5. Fur sale at Dr. Czapkay't Pri-

vate Medical and Surgical Institute, Sac-

ramento ttreet, bclew Montgomery,
I'. M. S. Co.'t oilicc. San Fran-

cisco, Hm3'
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PATRICK DONEGAN,
Corner nf California and Fourth ttreet

first door eail of 'tSeiitinel" office.

HOnSES and Mule aliod at quick
not inferior 10 any west of

the Itotky Mountain.
Price of hone ahoeing, plain, $4 00
.." " " ' tteellaid, 6(H)
heapa on hand all aize of Steel Plow

no piinvra' 1'icke.
WAGONS iy CARRIAGES

Repaired on the shortest notice.
Having had long experience in the e

of all kind uf Farming Tool, he
Hatter himself to be able to accommodate
all who wl.li to have work done with
neatneii aod despatch, at the lowest cash
price.

Jacktonville, Aug B,te57. 30ly

NEWMAN nSIER.
CALIFORNIA hTREET,

Wholesale and He tail Dealer in

Hook, Stationery, Ac.

HAVING PURCHASED THE
Levingar in Ihe above

business, i now offering at the old standa laige assortment uf the best brands of

Confectionery and Fruits,
School Hooka, Stationery, Aic,

Very Cheap'fur Caali.
CT Call, ir you want a Good
Jacksonville, Nov l. 15tf

S"
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Dt Mouug
DR. J. C. YOUNG'S

miYATE MEDICAt. HOOMS,
.V. E. Corner California and Montgomery

streets, SAN FRANCISCO.

'PO THE AFFLICTED Read thefol.
J. lowing RzCOMMtflllATOHV LiTTina

and then judge between Dr. Young and
those vampires that malign hit molivet.
Avoid tuch men aa you would pet
itionee, for tiikrc it DRtTit In their treat
ment. All tfilirted with Diseases ol a rn-vt- te

or any other nature ahnuld call
upon Dr. J. C. Young, and (hey would
then avnid imposition and attist the Doc
tor in 'hit herculean labor of suppressing
quackery and empyricitm. Dr. Young's
charges aia moderate and within the reach
ofthe niott humble.

IMPORTANT Dr. J. C. Young withes
of invalids to his

course, of practice. The Ur. haa long since l

abandoned the mercurial treatment, and
hat strictly followed ths Vegetable. Prac
tice. Palienlt under treatment with him
are nnl confined to the house, nor taken
from their businets, but can to about and
cat at utual. The Dr.'a mode of treatment
of caset of debility, both general and till-ua- l,

it not turpatsed by any physician, and
alwaya results in a peifect removal ofllieir
troublea Dr. Y. haa discovered a new
mode of treatlnr affections of the Liver.

' which after a fair trial hat been submitted
to the Prnfessnrt of several of tho medical
institution! of the Slates, and pronounced
by them, at parfec.lly successful, and has'
ucen auontcu by lliem in mctr practice.
in the treatment ol incipient consumption,
and disease nf the blond, lha Dr. ttands
preeminent In hit pruTaision, and will
warrant a cure In all ratet. Thn following
tettiinnniul speaks for Itself t

Dr. J. C. VofKO, Slrt Your mode ol
treating affections of the Liver and disea-
ses ol the lllood, hts proved by repeated
trials, to ha the best yet offered'to the fac-
ulty, and hat been adopted by tliu board
Continue totttidy llio human system aayou
have done, and you will yet aland at tliu
head ol your profession,

W. R. HORNER,
Prof, of Anatomy, University, Penn

TTAVE CONFIDENCE. Dr YOUNG
XJL will runrantre n nerfecl and lierma-- l
nein cure in inn loi.owin; ct-e- a. or i litige
tioiuing inr nil service ayph.iu, ion
orrhcci, Stricture ofthe Urethra, Affection
uf tho Roatrate (aland Weakliest of the
Genital Organs, Impotency, Sterility, both
in male and frmale, Spermatara, or Sem-
inal Weakness, Nocturnal E.nittinni, Rheu-
matism. Dirpepala, Indigestion, Fever and
Ague Incipient Contutnptlun, and all ir
rrgularilies In Famalua, with all
disnaaet of Women and Children ; also
Nervousness. Palpitation ofthe Heart. .Vc

Pertorn. afflicted with t Diploma alter
uetng treated, thould consult I). Yuung at
once, at no dltease ii cured unlets the pa- -

item lecis perierny well, il tliei ia a
particle of disease left in the ytem, il
will break out at eom future lime, when
least canceled, or be handed tu an Intiueeiii
offenring. Persona who have been Healed '

with mercury thould he verv eauilnua in
believing that they are well, fur il is a io

far.t thai I he mercury will
mingle Willi the Venereal, and form

y --

al. All those who have reaton to think,
by had fueling, that they have hi en treat-
ed thtit, should consult Ur, Young, and he
thould examine their cites and tell them
al once how they itind.

tfOLU.NTAIlY CERTIFICATE TO
T tt. whom it May cutcinn, Thiiii

In certify that I, II, F. Luning, applied tu
Or J, L. Young, to be Heated for a gener-
al debility, brought on by hard work al
mining iu llie water, and a pnromalie af.
feclinu in my limbs, which almost deprived
me ofllieir use, that the above complaint
had troubled tne fur a long time una of
them for toveral yean, ana the other about
eighteen montha. Overcome hy the pain
and anxietv occationed by them, 1 had
given up an nopea 01 ever again enjoying
good health. In lliu condition, I called
upon Or. J. C. Young, and after llu lapse
01 nve inuiiini, 1 in pertecny well end
feel nearly at a.rong ai I ever did. I can
recommend every une affected tu hit care.
for lie cured me, and hat cured aeveral of
my frienda that I recommended to hit care,
afflicted with different di.ea.ea, aouie of
them bad catit, uf a very bud and danger-nu- t

nature.
Gjven thit my voluntary testimony in

favor of Dr. J. (;. Young, in hopet that it
may induce all those afflicted, to call 011

him, and avoid the Impostor whn have
robbed me, nut only of money, but tu a
certain extent of my health.

U. F. LUNING.

Gnr.ru Hon Gulch, Kern River,
September '--, IBiC,

DEAR 6IR 1 It I wild pleasure that I
to answer your letter.enquiring

how I get along, I have entirely recov-
ered frnm the complaints for which your
medical skill wat required, and I aiture
ynu I feel grateful lo you for the health J
now enjoy. Bualched at I wa from Ihe
veiy jaw of death, aud saved from an un
told amount of aullerlug Wete I in the
rity where I could do it, this would have
Ihe solemnity of an oath, hut I am In a
mining camp, there ii 110 Justice of ihe
Peace within several mile of me, and in
you mutt publish without jt. I do not like
to name my diteate, and I auppote It it not
requisite, aa you treat all kind of disease,

rourr. u. i,AN(iDON
To D. J. C. Youho.

MRirni,Hept. 1856.

DR. J. C YOUNG slr.Jnentwerlo
request, at to how my cue it

getting alone, I would atate that I am ner.
feclly well, aud have been ao for about one
mouth. I ahould have written before, but
have been wailing to tee if it would return
I am now tatiafied that I have aeen tli
latt ol it. My cate wat taid to be a very

j bad one by all ihe phyiicam lhat examiti-- ,
ed me. They all called 11 a men uiial
djsotso, and said there "was no help for il."
You called it scrofulous, mixed with a mer-
curial afUctiun, and laid you could cure
me, and vou have done ao I can only
thank you for il and recommend all 1,,..

J toni afflicted 10 give you a fair trial.
1 oura un oeam, sj, 1,. HAILS, J.

CtONBTITUTIONAL DEDILITY, OR
Or, Young

thot having injured themselves
by private and improper indulgence in ihe
secret end aolitary habit th Jl ruin the body
aud mind, unfiiurig them for either buai-ne- t

or aociely. Tho following are tomo
ofthe nd and melancholy effects prcduc
f d br early htbitt voulb, vir Veb.

nets af the back and limbs, pain In th
head, dimnesa of eight, lost nf musculir
power, palpitation nl the htarl.dyspepiii,
neivouanets, irritability, derangement n

the dlgitllvo functions, general debility.
aymptmna of contumption, Ac.

MxaTAt.LT, tho tearful flectt on tlis
mind are mora to be dtcaded. Lost cl
memory, confusion of ideas, depression o

tplrita, ovil forebodings avertion to toci.
ely, self distrust. lovo of tolitudo, timidity,
fee, are aomo ofthe evilt produced.

All persons who are cfllictcd with any
of thn above symptoms should not fail to
call on Dr Young, and be at once restored
to peifect health. Let no false dolictey
nrevent vou. but apply immediately, t.ia'
novo ynurtolf from tho dreadlul and awful
contequrncea of thit tenible malady.

Yvr.iXKrts or tiik immiii
mmrdiately cured, nnd lull vigor restored,

Office corner of Montgomery and Call.
fnrnia itreeti., over Fccific Liprctt, Mm
Francisco, where all letters mutt tie ill
reeled to Insure intention.

J. 0. YOUNG, M D.

TCWARE OF IMPOSITION. I.N
1 J con.enuclice ol the wide tprvad Ct

tcbrlty of Or. YOUNG, numerout impni
tort have sprung into existence, pretending
to be petficl matter! of tho healing an,
and have succeeded in imposing upon a
few ol tho unwary iuiTorert. Persons wild
ing tn consult a phyiicain, thould be very
carelul how they put confidence in lha
published statement of turh chartilini,
lor they are at untcrupulout in tuch ttate.
menta at in their practice ofmediclne, and
are very untxfo to trust. TJiey will first
deceive ynu by false crr'lfir.atet, procured
from "drunken loafers," who perjure Ihern.
selves to get money to satisfy tlitt eravlnri
of a diseased appetite. When tuch quick
gaini your confidence, he will then dost
ynu with mercurv aud other drugs, and af.
ter they have robbed you of your monrv
and Injured ynur constitution, they wif
cast you off, with the charge, that you hivt
not lollowed their dircctiont.

Tjie only way to avoid tuch Imnoiton,
it tn consult Or. J. C. Young, tin: Ploctsr
Advertising Physician of California. At
a meeting nf the Nrdical Faculty of this
tftale, called o investigate the touica cf
malpractice lhat haa caute'd 10 much suf
fering In lint rnunlry, it wit unanimously
recumntended that all the afflicted should
consult Ur. Young, at he was th only rrj.
ularly educated PhyalcUti now advertiiug
in California, all others in his linn being
quicksand and impnatora, and are nnl to
be trusted. The ..filleted will pleat tike
notice, that there wat not a physician it
the meeting who had ever toen nr heard
of a tingle cate of malpractice from Dr
Yuung, white not tine ol Ihr.n but had tetn
a number ofcave from the foreign quicks,
who so vanuti.igly tet forth their pie.
tended virtues In tho public print.
Tho above facia ahnuld be home in mind
by all aecking medical aatlilinca.

Think heaven, they ate getting thor-
oughly exposed, nnd il will not be lung
belur they will hnve lo fly ihe country, to
avoid llie jtiai indignation uf an outraYrd
public. Then will good people lliauk I)r.
Young fur hit cuntinued effortt to btniih
qua ikerr frnm our midst.

If 3. YOUNG can be consulted from 9
a. to 8 r M., at 111 office, cotnti Call.
foin.a and Montgomery streets, over tli
Pacific Expiett Office. iaii Francisco.

All letter cuntalninaT the usual ft a
of $10 will meet with prompt attention.

U !.'in3

TJiRiJAaSKKT ni nmmvns .
A N cckly Journal containing 32 columatof

choice reading matter ef o character
to Instruct, amuse, and Interest

the general reader, will be commenced ea
the tint Saturday in March, 1853.

ONLY 91 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE.

'VlicCnBUcUif lMnnininls
Will be the cheapest, belt end tooit enter-
taining Weekly Paper ever published la
New 1 ork.
Dlnmondtl Olnmondil Diatnondil
20 Ibouiand Dollars worth of puro Califor-
nia Diamond!, let la every conceivable nyli
of elegant Gold Jewelry, to b pretested to
tbe lubecribert of the Caikct of Dlamondi.
There nre no gifts worth lesi than 25 cents,
and from that up to S3U0.

GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS!!!
EVERY bJUOsJCRIBEK

Will receive a Meautlful gift in Gold or DU-ino-

Jewelry Immediately on receipt of bis
or ber name, accompanied bv tbe amount of
lubscrlption money.

The Subscribers' Names.
Aa fait a received, will be placed In regu-
lar rotation ou our Books, opposite detlgoa-tin- g

Not., and tbe gift containing a corrti-pondln- ir

No. will be lent IMMEDIATELY.
pott tld, to the subscriber.

I.udlc! LndleiM Lndle.'H
You can get ft large number of subscriber
for the Cuaket of Diamonds by a little extra
exertion, and for every 1 0 lubacrlben naiaei
you forward us, accompanied by the money,
we wni senu you n Deauttiui diamond gilt.
11 e waac me tame oner to gentlemen,

l'leaae Lear in mind tha fact that every
subscriber to tbe Casket of Diamonds wl II
receive 11 beautirul gift Immediately receipt
of bis or ber name accompanied by the sub- -
VW1JJVIUU U1UOCT.

Persons wishing to commence with ihe Firit
No. should send lu immediately, as the gift
they will receive will encourage them lo
tpeak to others of their mcceu.and thereby
Bitltt materially In increasing our tubtcrlp-tlo- n

lltt to commence with the first No.
Among the Interesting feature of our Pa-

per will be a Love correspondence of the
most tbrllllne and cicltiairehame.fr. which
took place In Paris. In le&5.ltwlit an En.
gllih Gentleman and French Udy the

onpoiltlon ofjhe lady's lather to tbe
union of hi daughter with the English

Is described In tbe most vivid and
Interesting manner, as well as the succetsful
plots of the young lady to elude tbe vigil- -

iicu uu crueuy ci uer neartiets lather.
These letters are deeply Interesting, and

of a pure.high-tooe- character.
Each Subscriber must send 3 three

cent postage stamps for return postage oa
gilt. Address

NELSON, IIWKS A- - CO.,
Proprietors of the CatAef of MowoJs.

U10S 76 Nassau Street, New Yorlr

WflMalDOT SPifiBEKBS

HOUSE,
BV N . C . DEaK,

THIS well known stand, tlluitcd file
miles north of JaebaonvllU. in ilia

Oregon Itosd, has been refilled and nw
buiM inp elected, and alto good liable.

Thojproprieior will accoiutnodil th
Traveling Public, and hopet by unmmil-tin- g

altemioo lo thair waoti to obtain a
neerai share of patronage,

Nov. 12. Ib57. 44if

Clothing of all kind?
For tala tw, bj) W STFABN"

r2asia22f' "r f si i f linn ii
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